
Distr, 
Gl+!Z3KAL 

f have the hanxxr hereby to iafxm yx that 311 2 AprjJ. 1.470, the Fe?a~anen% 

Missim af the Unix of' Soviet Sxialist ~iepublics to the United Nations sent the 

Secretary-C+eneraJ. of the United Nations a letter stating the f3113win$;: 

"The Permanent Missi:?n xf? the Unim d' SxG.et jocislist ReppuG:Li.cs tz the 
United Nations preseilts its cxmplimeuts ta the Seiretaly-Genera.i. of tne 
United Nations an?, in connexion with the Secretary+-General's note I.ssued 
as document S/9720 of 28 March 1$?70, has the honxxr ta state that ii; CL'U!,~ 
not refrain fr=;m dra'wing attention t:, the fact t;lat the Secretary-Genxal 
ccrxidered it possible to comrunicatr information to the members 32 tile 
Security Cmncil, on an ex post fact3 basis and without c3nsd. tiK:.g Phe I.lE!h?rs 
3f the Council. beTorehand, conceixing the adoptian 3f measures ir& cxnexi3n 
with the problem of Bahrain. 

"As is apparent, hwever, fram the very conten'ts d' the Sec.?'etar;q- 
Generals note this pr:)blem relate, p to a type 3f sltua%ion tLat can iead 
to eorfipLieati&s in international ,~ela"i,ions, 

"It is a matter 3f c,xmnDn knowledge that according t3 the Charte.r of the 
United Nations, ‘$lesti.ons E$ this kind and the decisions taken 311 thehi Calne 
V?ithin the jurisdiction of %he Security CJ..lncil. The statement in the 
note thzb actians such as this by the Secretary-General 'have bec:3me 
CUs’coInary in United Nations practice' cannot serve tc justify -these actions, 
f3F it is widely known that this illegal practice was forced upon the 
United Nations in the pa,& by certa5.n Powers cxrtrary -to and in Vida$im' 
of the Charter. 

*'In this collnexion ,the USSR Wssi3n to the un.ited Nations considers it 
necessary to emphasl.ze once again that xnder the Ur;ited Natibna Char'ter, 
decisi.or,s an matters cannected \qj.t:l action by'the United Nai;icns @at.%? 
to *he mai.nte;zance of international peace and security are taken by the 
Sa@urity Council. 
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“The Mission would also recall- that the Soviet Union’s position A’ 
principle regarding acti3,a 
international peace and 

d’ this kind connected with the mr*:i.ntenance of 

occaslxls > 
security has already been stated 311 previous 

particularly in the letter dated 27 August 1~66 frrxn the Permanent 
Representative 3 the USSR to the Uai.ted Nations addressed to the President 
a? the Security Council (S/74’:8) 
the Permane~lt f?cpreseat9’~:it*e 

and in the letter dated 14 March I.369 fr,m 
zf the USSR to the United Natixs addressed 

*O the Secretary-General crf the United Nations (S/glCl) *I’ 

I should he grateful if you would take the necessary steps to have this 

letter Assued as an 3fficiaZ Sec~rlLy Caunci.1 document, 

Yours faithfully, 

.(Signed) Y, MALIK 

Permanent Representative oi” the 
Union of the Sxriet Socialist Repablics . 

t:, the United Nations . 
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